THAMES VALLEY
EARLY MUSIC FORUM
www.tvemf.org

TVEMF MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Please send or email the completed form to the TVEMF
Membership Secretary:
Linda Barlow, 43 Inchwood, Bracknell, Berks RG12 7ZX
Email: membershipsecretary@tvemf.org
(Tel: 01344 647436)
Name:

…………………………………………………………..………

Address:

……………………………………………………………….....
……………………………………………………………..…...

Postcode: ……………………………………………………………....….
Telephone: …………………………………………………………….…….
E-mail:

…………………………………………………………..…..….

Membership Type (please tick one):

The Thames Valley Early Music Forum is for people who
play early instruments or sing early music, both
amateurs and professionals. About once a month we
put on one-day workshops with professional conductors,
often well-known experts in their field, covering a wide
range of baroque and renaissance music. Every two
months, members receive our newsletter ‘Tamesis’
which contains information about our workshops and
those in other parts of the UK, as well as a list of local
early music concerts, articles and members’
advertisements. Members have cheaper admission to
our own workshops and those of other forums. The area
we officially cover includes London and Oxford and the
counties in between but we have members from all over
southern England.

Registered Charity Number 900284

Single member

£9.00

Family

£12.00

Student (full-time)

£5
st

(all reduced by 50% if joining after 1 July)

You can pay by (please tick one):

GENERAL DATA PROTECTION REGULATION (GDPR):
Membership details will be held on a computer for
use in TVEMF activities and mailings.
You MUST complete these boxes with YES or NO to
give your consent for your name to appear in the
member’s list.
1. I would like my details to appear in
the list of TVEMF members.
2. I would be happy to receive other
information of relevance to early
music occasionally
View our Privacy Policy at
http://www.tvemf.org/membership.htm

Let us know your interests:
Medieval

Renaissance

Baroque

Let us know your Instruments and / or voice and
standard:
M = maker, T = teacher, P = Professional,
C = competent, F = fair, B = beginner
Singers please specify soprano, alto etc. and C* if
competent to sing one to a part.
Instruments:

a) standing order

……………………………………………………………………………….

b) bank transfer

……………………………………………………………………………….

c) cheque
Cheques should be made payable to:
Thames Valley Early Music Forum
Standing orders and banks transfers to:
Sort Code: 30-94-28,
A/C no. 00691902

……………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………….
Other interests e.g. dance, iconography, music
publishing:
………………………………………………………………….……………
How did you hear about TVEMF?

